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Time Table
Pltttsmouth, Neb.

Lincoln, Omaha, Denver, Helena,
Chicago, St. Joe, liutte, Portland
Kansas City, St. Salt Lake City,
Louis and all San Francisco,
points East and and all points
South. West.

Trains Leave as Follows:
TNo. IS -P- aclIU: .Inaction 5:55 pm
No. 2 Lnctil express, to Iowa points.

ChlniKO and the east 4:32 pm

No. H Fast express, dally, from Lin-

coln to St. Joseph, Kansas City. St.
Louis. Chicago, and all points east
and south S:i7 pm

No. 02 "For Faclllo Junction I2:5'ipm
No. 34 Loi'ul to l'aclllc. Junction H'.M am
"So. 2ii From Omaha 4:05 pin

No. dally except Sunday, 4:00 pm

No. 6 Through vesllbuled express for
all points east 7:28 am

Ho. 20-l'- roin Omaha 4:40 am
No. 19 Local express, dally, Omaha,

Lincoln, Denver mid Intermediate
stations 7:54 am

No. 27 Local express to Omaha, via
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, dally
except Sunday 9:30 am

No. 7 Fast mall, dally, to Omaha and
Lincoln 2:13 pm

Ko. 33 1M-a- l ex press, ljouisvllle. Ash-

land. Wuhoo. Schuyler, dally ex-

cept Sunday 3:30 pm

No. 13 Lincoln. Grand Island. Black
Hills. Montana anil l'aclllc north-
west 10:2s pm

No. ocal freiuht. to Cedar Creek.
Louisville and South llend. dally
except Sunday :,'0ani

No 1- 1- From St. Louis and St. Joe ami

Nebraska City 10:25 am
Dally except Sunday

Sleeping, (lining and reclining chair cars
seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold

mid baggage checked to any point In the
United Stales or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps and
tickets call on or write to . l n.'Kelt, local

geiit. I'lattsniouth. Neb., or .1. Vrancis, gen-

eral passenger agent. Omaha. N.'li.

Missouri Pacific Time Table

Wit

TUAIN'S UOINU NoltTII.

No. 51 5.37 am
No. .57 5 45 pm
No. 11:05 pm
No. 233 local freight 3:47 pm

TItAINS (IOINO SOUTH.

No. 5S 11.30 am
No. 50 World's Fair Flyer tl:09 pm

No. 52 12:29 am

No. 232. local freight 7.4s am

QK. MARSHALL,

DENTIST

All kinds of Dental work. Plates made that
St. 2d years experience. Trices reasonable.
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE Fitzokiiai.ii
Tm.bpihnNo.3oii47

OHN M. LEYDA,J ATTORNEY-AT-- AW,

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.

Preparing alistrai-t- s of title, conveyancing
and examining lilies to real estate a sixvlal-t- y.

Work properly done ami charges reason-
able, olllce: liooms and 7. John Uund
Hulldlng. uear Court House. Plaltsmouth,
Nebraska.

DR. J. 0. BRUCE

Osteopathic Physician
Ckronlc Diseases Specialty

nCoates HIiK'k. rooms22i mid '.v,. Olllce hours
fl to 12 a. 111., I lo 5 p. in. an. I 7 to II p. m. bv 11

Ti'lepliones, ollli'e 31.; resilience
a.t IVrkllts Hotel.

Dr. H. J. MARTHUR
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

(Successor to Dr. J. M. Ureene.)

COATS BLOCK. Plattsmouth 'Phone 20

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

V Abstracts 0 Title V

THOMAS" WALLING

OKFICK-Antmuser-n- uiili Block.

rOLETSHOMPTAR
Curss Cldsi PrcvonU Pneumonia

Ordinance Mo.
AN OKDI NANCE reUliii to sidewalks and

prescribing Itul.llllW's to Hie Im and laud
owners for dainak'escaused l.y defiH ls lliere-In- .

as to this i lly.
He It ordained by the uciyor and council of

the City of Pwitsniouili:
Section I. That everv ouner of any lot or

lot v or plis-- of Uii.l it hlu 1 lie II mil si' f this
city, shall at all tunes We. p and Inultitalii the
sim iv.ilKs along and com to sal. I lot.
lots or pieces 01 laud, as liie case m.iy Ih'. in
k'.xsl and proper repair, and 111 a i'oiiiIui.ui
rciixuiulily sale (or travel (or all travelers
thereon; and in case of" neglect or failure of
said owners lo keep any such sidew alks In .lie
repair and condition aforesaid, such owner
shad be liable to tins cilv (or all datuaw'is
caused by any defect In su.-l- sidewalk, wlu.'li
shall have been r.vovere.i 111 any action
against this city, by hiiv pvrv.11 for injuries
caused by any such lefis-i- and such owner
sliall also be liable lo Ibis city for all costs
and expenses necessarily Incurred by 11 In the
defense of such suit.

Section 2. Whenever the city council shall
deem It necessary that a sidewalk shall he
Constructed In front of any lot or piece of
grounil In the city In a place vv Here tin-r- Is
no sidewalk, they shall so order, and the
street commissioner shall thereupon notify
the owner of such lot or piece of ground, or
his agent If a resident of the city, of the work
or luiprovt ment to ! done, and such owner
or person so untitled shall lie allowed thirty
u.iys rrom mc naic or s.mi notice tn which to
construct the same.

Section 3. Whenever the street commis-
sioner shall deem It necessary that any side-
walk shall la' repaired, or It shall he required
by the city council or committee, on streets
and walks, he shall notify the owner of the
lot or piece of land along and continuous to
which such sidewalk Is situate, to repair the
same within twenty-fou- r hours from and
after the giving of such notice. Oral notice
to the owner shall ) deemed stitllclenl. if
the owner Is not found by the street commis-
sioner, then a written notice left In the house
situate on such lot or piece of ground, or
posted upon said premises, shall be sultl-clen- t.

anil the twenty-fou- r hours shall Ivegln
to run from the leaving or p istlng up of .such
notice, as the case shall be.

Section 4. Whenever lliefi. llli.il shall deem
It necessary thai an old sidewalk shall be re-
built or reconstructed. Il shall order the same
to be done, and the st reel commissioner shall
give notice In the manner and form provided
in Seel Ion 3 of this ordinance, to rebuild or
resonstruct the same within live days from
and after such notice.

Section &, If any such owner shall neglect
or refuse, or shall have failed, after notice
has liccn given as provided In this ordinance,
to eomaruet, repair or rebuild and recon-
struct any sidewalk within the time limited
In the notice given In such case, and whose
duty It Is made by thlsordliiance toconstriict.
repair or rebuild and reconstruct such walk,
the street commissioner shall proceed at once
without further notice to such owner or per-
son to have such sidewalks constructed or re-
paired, or rebuilt, or reconstructed, as the
case may bu. and the expense of such work
shall be assessed to such lot or piece of land
and collected as provided iiy law.

Section tl. That all sidewalks on either
side of the streets of the City of I'lallsinouth.
In front of or along any lot. lots or lands
abutting upon the same, which shall be here-
after constructed, reconstructed or rebuilt,
shall he of brick, cement or stone. No person
shall construct, reconstruct, or rebuild any
sidewalk of any other material within the
limits of the City of I'lattsniouth; prov ided,
however, that, the council may by resolution
permit olherinalerlal to be ttseil onlcerlaln
streets. Ami no person shall repair any side-
walk constructed of any material except as
hereinbefore prescribed, when such repair
shall reipilre any new stringers or shall ex-
ceed In the aggregate 33 ' per cent of the
total amount of running feet in the sidewalk
as repaired: and when any sidewalk within
this city shall require repairs to be made
thereon which said sidewalk is constructed of
wooden Itourils or planks and stringers, t he
person or persons repairing the same shall
nut place any new stringers therein nor lay
or replace lioards or planks in such sidewalks,
widen b.arils or planks shall exceed In the
loinrcgalc 33':, per ent of the total number of
running feet In such sidewalk; and such side-
walk shall not In any event he repaired unless
such repairs shall iirst lie consented to and
autliori.ed In writhe; by ll omnilttee on
streets and sidewalks or street commissioner
of said city, and the said committee shall
cause a copy of such written authority to lie
Hied with the city clerk All front of or
along any lot or lots or parcels abutting upon
the same where curbing Is set or iiIhiiiI to be
set. shall be constructed not less than the
width of the curb stone. All other sidewalks
in the city shall be not less than four feel In
width.

Section 7. All brick, cement or stone side-
walks shall he laid upon a four Inch bed or
foundation of well conipacled gravel or coal
cinders, having a covering of at least one
Inch of sand, and liavlni.' an Inclination to
ward the gutter of one-fiiur- of an Inch lo
the foot, and where bricks are used tn the
construction of any sidewalk oitlshle of the
business portion of the city, the bed or found-
ation shall haven conversiiy of one half of an
Inch In the center: the brick used in lie con
si rue! loll of liny sidewalk shall he what arc
known as hard paving brick, and shall lie
laid diagonally across the walk. The whole
work of grading and laying dow 11 of said side-
walk, whether done by the city or by the
owner of the respective lots or parcels of laud
abutting iimiii the same, will lie done under
the supervision of the lioard of public works
and subject to their approval.

Section t. In case any lot owner or owners
of a piece of land within theclty limits, under
notice given or otherwise, construct a side-
walk In violation of this ordinance, the street
commissioner may ston the work of such con-
struction and order tlie same to he made In
accordance to this ordinance, and the work
already made to la- - changed, and on the fail-
ure of such owner to change any such work
the street commissioner shall forthwith
change said work, and the expense of the
same shall be assessed and taxed to said lot
and collected as if taxed as provided bylaw.

Section 11. Tills ordinance shall be In force
and ell cel. from and after Its passage, ap
proval and publication as required by law.

Passed and approved this I'.'tli day of Sep-
tember. A. D. I .Ml.

Attest: Hkmiv 1!. IlKHiNii. Mayor.
II. M. SoKXNH.'iisKN. City Clerk.

Ordinance No.
AX oliDINANCE to provide for the con-

struction of crossings on any street or alley
wiihln the City of I'lattsniouth.

He It ordained by the inavor and oily council
of the Lity of liattsuiiiutli:
Section I. The city council may order and

cause to be constructed under the supervision
of the street commissioner, or such other per-
son as the city council may direct, such street
and alley crossings and cross walks and of
such material as the city council may deem
necessary.

Section I. That whenever within the City
of liattsnioiith any railroad company for the
const ruction, maintenance and criiiaiicut
use (if t lie railroad through, upon ami across
any of the streets, lanes, alleys ami public
grounds, has now located, constructed and
established Its tracks, side trrcks, etc.. or
shall hereafter do the same. It shall construct
and keep In good repair suitable crossings for
the convenient anil safe, passage of persons
and wagons and other vehicles. Said street
crossings to be over all streets occupied by
said railroad company or companies and to
lie for the whole width of the street.

Section 3. 'lids ordinance shall be In force
and cited from and after Its passage, ap-

proval and publication as required by law.
Passed and approved this lUlh day of Sep-

tember. A. D. lint.
Attest: K. (Ii.iiimi, Mayor.

II. M. SOKNXiiiiSKx. City Clerk.

Ordinance No.

AN OHDINANCE providing for lie laying
bv the City of Plaltsmouth of permanent
sidewalks on petition of freeholders, ami for
the assessment and levy of the cost of same
against the real estate along which said
sidewalk Is constructed.

He It ordained bv the mayor and council of
the City of liaUsinoutli:
Section 1. That upon the petition of any

freeholder desiring to bullil a uermuiii'iit
sidewalk, the mayor and council may by res-
olution order the same to Is' built upon the
said freeholder making, executing and deliv ¬

ering to sa d City or rlaltsmouth an agrei
ment to pay for the same, and that the cost of
same shall until pahl be a pcriH'tual lien iiin
the real esiaie nioim "in sain ireciionicrtle.
sires said sidewalk to he constructed, and glv.
big and granting to the said city the right to
assess and levy the costs of same against said
real estate, and promising tj pay for the
same with interest.

Section!. Tim total cost of the building of
the said permanent siuewaik shall lie levied
at one time upon the property along which
said nermaneiit sidewalk Is 1 1 he biillL and

dillinUeiit as herein provided: One
seventh 7) of the total cost shall bceoimi
delln.iieiit In ten days after inch levy, one
seventh In one year. 0110 seventh In
two yar,one neventh In thrue years,
one sevenih (l-- 7i In four years, one arveiitli
(1-- In tlvB . one aevenlh (1-- 7) In sli

art. Each of aalil lutlallmeut except Ilia

fil-- shsll draw Interest at the rate of seven
Iter it'M sr annum payable annu-ill- froit
Hie tune of the levy as afois-sald- . until tlie
same st, all tss'ome deiiiuiueiit interest at the
rale of leu percent per annum shall Is' paid
thervs in. as Is the case of ot her spts'tal taxes.

Section :t The council shall pay for Un-
building of said permanent sidewalk out of
the general fund.

fo. iloii 4. I lie mavor and city treasurer
are hereby ant liori d 1. sell the s.ihl agree
Inelil. together with the lieu thereli) created.

111. the sal. I fieeholiit r f. r not less than the
liar Value o( tin' .'.s; of the hulLling o( s lid
permanent siilewa.k. together with the
amount of interest one thereon, to any iier-so- ii

or corisir.it 1011. ami assign, transfer and
ilellver the same, bill without recourse usui
tin- - satd city for auv failure of the said free-
holder to pay the same, and tlie amount re-

ceived from tlie sale of tlie said a ,'reenieiit
shall Is- paid into the elty treasury and cred-
ited l" the general fund. The said special
tax and assignment against said lot. lots or
laud for tin- cm o( building said permanent
sidewalk shall la- paid to the city treasurer,
hut alter tlie sale of said agreement, and I lie
city has tH'cn reimbursed lor tlie outlay In
paying for the cost of said iH'rtiiatictit side-
walk, the amount paid by said freeholder
shalt by llit city treasurer is- paid over lo the
owner of said agrceiuciii. and I lie money not
converted Into tlie clt v treasury.

section 5. This ordinance shall Is' 111 force
and ettis't from and after Its passage, ap-
proval wild publication its risiulred ly law.

Passed ami approved lids Lull day of Sep-
tember, A II l'.,
Attest: Hkmiv K. Ckhimi, Mayor

II. M. SotNXliiisi x, CHy Clerk.

EUSINES9 STEADILY EXPAN3INQ

Many Milli and Furnace Resume.
Commercial Progresa Slow.

New York. Sept. 17. IV CJ. Dun St

Co.'b Weekly Review of Trade tuya:
Industrial ami couinitTclal progress
Is alow, but nuno the loss tlotlnlta.
Low temperature and some Injury to
crops provlda the only adverse Influ-

ence ot the week, and this bus Uttla
effect on manufacturers and traders,
who have started to prepare for In-

creased busluess. Uuyeis of dry
goods, clothing and millinery aro nota-
bly actlvo In pluclng orders, and oth-

er staple lines also feel the effect of
gradually expanding confidence, liven
If the official crop estimates of Sept.
1 have to bo moderately reduced be-

cause of bad weather since that date,
there Is full compensation to growers
In the enhanced prices, and the
s'rength of securities Indicates tho
faith of the financial world. Many
mills and furnaces havo resumed busi-
ness, because of new orders or ad-

justment of wage scales, and prices
are steadier In most cases, with a
general advance In footwear. It la

r.ot unusual to hear fall trade spoken
cf as fully equal to last year's,

collections are not as prompt
at several cities. Freight traffic
blockades are not as frequent as they
were at this time In 1903, yet there
Is occasional complaint, and earnings
In September were 5.0 per cent larger
than a year ago.

WILL BE NAMED HUMBERT.

Title of Prince of Piedmont Con-

ferred Upon Italian Heir.
Rome, Sept. 17. The majority of

the peoplo approve the action of King
Victor Lnmianuel In not choosing the
title of prince of Rome for thj heir
to the throne, as It would have mixed
the royal family in a party struggle
and would have embittered the con-

flict between church and state at a
time when the pope seemed to be
leaning toward moderation. It is be-

lieved that tho title chosen, that of
prince of Piedmont, will become fixed
for all time for the Italian crown
prince, as Is tho title of prince of
Wales In England. To celebrate the
birth of tho heir, the king has granted
amnesty to all deserters and has also
shortened by six months tho terms of
Imprisonment for certain crimes.

King Victor Emmanuel has received
the warmest congratulations through-
out tho kingdom and also most cor-

dial dispatches from Emperor Nicho-
las. Emperor William, President Iiu-bet- .

King Edward and Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph. The queen of Roumanla
Bent Queen Helena a poem on the
event. The Infant prince will be bap-

tized by Cardinal Rlchelmy, archbish-
op of Turin, and will be christened
Humbert.

8M00T INQUIRY TO BE RESUMED.

Senator Burrows Asks Attorneys for
Names of Witnesses,

New York, Sept. 17 Senator Bur-

rows of Michigan, chairman of tho
committee on privileges and elections,
was in New York on his way homa
from New England. Senator Burrows
said that ho was going to notify the
attorneys In the case of Senator Reed
Smoot of Utah, whose right to a seat
111 the Un.ied Statea senate Is beiug
investigated, that the committee will
resume the inquiry as soon as Its
members are relieved of work In tho
campaign. He will advise tho attor-
neys that he wants the names of all
witnesses that are to be examined.
The question whether the committee
will go to Utah depends upon tho num-

ber of witnesses from that state. If

thero are enough to make it more ex-

pensive to bring them from Utah to
Washington than for the committee
to go to that state, the trip to Utah
will be made. Senator Burrows says
the investigation will be expedited
so that there may be a report and
action at tho coming session of con-

gress,

Si ATK ok Ohio, City ok Ti.ki, )

Lt t as County. (

Frank J. Clicncy makes oath Unit lie
is senior member of tlie tirm of F. J.
Clieney & Co., floinn business In tl e

city of Toledo, county and state afore
said, and that said lirm will pay the
sum of ONE lH'NDUKD DOLLAIIS
for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Fit an k J. Cuknky.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
In my presence, this fit h day of Decern
ber. A. 1. . A. W. (.lkasox,

(Skal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surraccs or the system,
Send for testimonials free.

F. .1. Chenky Si Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold hv all druggists. Toe,

Take Hall's Family Tills for constl
patlon.

v

MOVING OX MUKDEN

JAJANESE ARMY ADVANCING IN

EIGHT DIVISIONS.

Attack Lpon Port Arthur Has Begun.

Rutt an Have Ccrf.dence in Abil-

ity ot General StJtsel tD Hold Cut
Ajairit OnsljuQl-ts- ,

S: IVtvM'v.rs. i!.-- Ir.vr-- Is

St.i.:i cu.it ..tvi.'o.l .I'vi. IVr. Aitl.'ir,
oi!: '..i til.1 ri'n:;l from fo:e v
soum $ i f i.ows that ,1 : :.t rul-

ing of the fonlnvav.c:. ;- .- .1.--

A f v belated ii'.i srir. from
(ii'l:er:ii S'.ocssel, tho ivmmhi.'ivr at
Port Arthur, roivr.'.ir.g the iv;i!'m' of
the Japanese ar.d continued attacks,
strengthen confidence In the ability
Cf tho defender to hold out '. plti
the furious onslaughts being mad
on them. Tho lust attack 11.1 i.'.ior.ed
by tJer.eral Stoet.t'l took plate th
night of Sept. 14 and was illreited
sgulnst redoubt No. 8. which protects
the water supply nf the city. The
redoubt Is about two miles beyond tho
line of permanent forts and the at-

tack upon this shows that the Japa
nese were not within striking dis-

tance of tlie main fortress. Reports
from Shanghai that some of the

had fallen into M.e r.i'.n N of
the Japanese as n result of tlo' gen-

eral on Sept are not con-

firmed from Russian sources A gen-

eral attack by land ar.d sea is regard-
ed its likely to follow the Japanese as-

sault upon the redoubt prodding thn
water supply of the fortress and par-

ticipation of the fleet under Admiral
Togo la looked for. In this latter
event It Is expected that the remnant
of the Russian squadron In the port
will sally forth to engage the Japa-

nese ships.
All Russia Is anxiously nwaltlng

news from the beleaguered garrison.
Public feeling has been aroused to a
high 'enslon by the dreadful plcturo
given by Prince Radlwlll of tlie suf-

ferings of the Russian nrmy there.
Ulght and possibly nine Japanese

divisions are reported to be advancing
on Mukden and another battle be-

tween Kuroki nnd Kouropatkln Is Im-

minent.
Tho sensational announcement thnt

General Kuroki has crossed the Hun
river unopposed nnd that the wholo
Japanese nrmy In advancing upon

Mukden In overshadowed by anxiety
for Port Arthur.

It la reported hero that four war
ships purchased from Argentina have
arrived at Libau.

RiiskIu'h position on the ntaMcr of
contraband will be officially promul
gated in the form of decisions of the
admiralty court In the ras"s of tli?
Calchns. Arabia and Allanton. when
they come tin on appeal.

No Mercy at Port Arthur.
Che Foo. Sept 10. According to

Lieutenant Prlr.ce Radiiivll of the. Rus-

sian army, who readied here from
Port Arthur, bearing dlspatthes from
Lieutenant donera! StoeMl. the
temper of the belligerents at Part Ar-

thur has rcauhed an absolutely merci-

less slag'j.
In out; uf the recent assaults two

companies of Japanese soldiers, ac-

cording to Prince Radzlvll, found

themselves nt the m'rcy of the Rus-

sians and hoisted a white Hag. To

this, however, the Russians paid no
attention, and continued lo volley

rapidly Into the helpless ranks of the
enemy. In the meantime, Japaneso
troops In the rear of tho companies
that held sacred the white flag saw
what their comrades had done and ex

pressed their disapproval of tho sur-

render by firing Into their rear. As
a result of the (Ire from friend and
foe, COO men wero annihilated. Tho
dead fell among the decomposing
bodies of previous assaults. For days
afterward tho wounded men In this
area raised fluttering handkerchiefs
In their hands In pleas for help, but
tho Russians were afraid to venture
out to give succor. Within a week the
last arm had made Its last unregard
ed prayer for help, and the shambles
was a quiet but ghastly field of horror.
Among the heaps of dead the prlnc
saw two soldiers, one a Russian ar.d
the other a Japanese, lying loiked In
a death embrace. The teeth of the
Japanese were sunk In the Russian's
throat, while the Russian had forced
two of his fingers Into the eye sockets
of his antagonist.

In consequence of the fact that
flags of truce are ignored, numbers of
Japaneso dead, who havo been lying
on the slopes of the hills of the r.orih-eas- t

defenses for weeks past, are still
tinburled, and the stench In Port Ar-

thur from decomposing bodies, when
the wind Is tn the right direction, is al-

most unendurable. The Russian sol-

diers, who are. in somp cases, pofted
only fifty paces from heaps cf decay-
ing dead, have constantly to wear
over their noses handkerchiefs snaked
In camphor, as otherwise tl.ey would
be ur.Al.de to remain at their posts.

Stakes Life on Cards, Loses.
Scdalia, Mo.. Sept. 2:.-Cli- K.

Cllss, a painter from Peru, Ind
where his father Is a Seventh Day
Adver.tist preacher, committed sui-

cide by swallowing carbolic add At
thu coroner's Inquest a woman testi-
fied that an hour before the su!c!d
she ar.d Bliss played a game of cards,
tho stake being his life agilsst brs.
Slid Bliss lest,

Boston Financier a Bankrupt.
Boston, Sept. 21. Ow!r.j over 11,

000.00D and with aueti ot 1 1.200.

William D. Smith Whaler, the finan-

cial supporter of several cotton man
ufacturing enterprises In tie south,
filed a voluntary petition In bank-
ruptcy In lbs United states district
court,

'Emm

CASTOR
AYctfCiiiIik' IVt'pnralion Tor As

slmilrttiiitf ihoFoiKlamlllotf nl;i
lm the Sloirmihs ami Uowc-l- of

Protnolvs I JiMlioiLCUvrfiil --

rtess ami Rcsl.Couldins miliar
l)jmun,Morj!iiw iter Miiurxal.

MlTNAH COTIC.
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Api'ifi cl Hi'iiit'ily forfonstiV
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I house a The

Don't you know there's a
whole lot of in

your clothes are
right?

I" Style

isr'0
You can always be sure of
this if you buy here.

OUR NEW

of Men's Hoys' and C'hlldron's Cloth
in,' eannot be sxcelled ly any home,
mid our prioss will eavo you money.
Wc don't u-- you to take our word for

It, but allow you to be tho sole judfl
of value. When you order from us re-

member this fuel. Wu want you to
the garment, carefully try them

in. If you are not perfectly
we stund good tomako tho deal ButU-factor- y

or refund your money.

Can You Ask A Fairer, More
Huslnessllke

Stylish Man's Suits from 5.00 10

25.00
Nobby Top Coats at 7.50. 10.00

12.50 and 15.00
Cravlnett Kuin Coats ut 7 nn, 10 00,

Dodge

For Infants nnd Children.

Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars tho A A
Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

niTut omTMja enMNf. aim orrv.

the Leaves
Detfin to Turn

It is :i sure slk'ii lliat tint time for
.summer ( iiirmenls Is about over,
ami I hat I lie next, think' to consider
Is lieiivierelothlni; ami over-coal-

I f you lake a look over our
selection of A 11I iimn Fabrics you
will II111I some extremely lakhiK

ij suit ilia's, when made up in our In- -

couipariilile si vie ami lit. For
ji overcoats we have a wide variety
l' ill Worsleds, ("hcvlols, etc.
I'

McELROY
ji Fifth and Main Strnnts VpNtalrfi.

J S THE WEST'S

GREATEST

MAIL ORDER

HOUSE

53

WM

OMAHA, NEB

uos
Reliable Store

Our Clothing Is
Right

satisfaction
knowing

Right

FALL STOCK

Proposition?

The

When

FRANK

12 Vlat MO)
Tho greatest lini of Winter Overcoat ever buowd In tho tvost, ranginf In

prico from 5.00 t 30.00
lioya' Kneo I'onts Suits from 1,50 to 6.50
Younj Men's Long I'unti Suiu from 3,50 10 10.00

Our Clothinj Catalogue containing description and samples of many rout-
ing clothing burgains. Sunt free to any address. Write for It?

We will Pay The Freight
On all Furniture purchased from us between now and Jamw

ary ist, 1905. It would pay you-t- make a special trip to
Omaha to buy furniture now.. We arc hustleing for your
business. Get our Prices before buying.

Hayden Bros.
I6th and Sts.

lli:lil.


